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The armistice terms have been hand¬
ed Germany, but a* yet t'.iere is no ind1
eation a# to whether she wi'.l aoiopi
them.

The latest report- from the t*leoi!on j
imik-.fe »'.'.a t;:-. equate »s prnfoabiy j
Dcuiiurati.-. h«: t>.e" house is fairly
>.. io republican.

Tije I'oarl «f Health wlslies us to
3t;.;e ;';>it :* !...< canceled the clos'ng
i-iier.- ti:-e >u-ro:- r.:ul will a' cw
t l.i m *.o umnvn oper. all day. bu*. ei-
vi.s*? person* no: to conprecr.:* in
any v.';. a*i«: > N vspeciai-y t...relul

.. .. . r. cr.za.

v:«.»:\«i .1» ic fc. «*r. !

po* :. Ir.i'.uviizrt.
Shr.no?> *topped ;vople frora ;

visit;;..; ;\»r >:*. *vr .. '

dn Oi z .y.'iW- \ I
to '.hi .- v ;; : \*:
come o:' a» oo;:nt i slcV.nc.*. .

Mrs. \\\.-t vent home' Satur-
day n*?ht »*:"ier stryinr *.;p !r. i' e :t v.. !.
of We>t'- a r.
vri!i r tir:i to her vc:k gr.».n M/-I ..
th'> .'! t of OvU»\f.
Frank Bartholomew' red Myrtle

Dickon-. K'tli a y^unp ^ntleman and
a younc I;u!y. have p.'.ssei a^ay.
We h« p Sur.fay Sck; o! and prayer |

meet;nc will start up as lively as evsr
some time >oon.

;SALLIE PAT."

(IIIMIHOOI) IMVS WERE IHRK- 1
ilNEI) I

Little <*Irl Wa> S(» Irritable That
Those Who Should Have Bern Her

I'hiymate Avoided Her.
There is nothing so pitiable a.- a

¦child whose days are saddened by ill
health, v.*as the ca** r 1i: '.
Sall'V.r\ipps. c!au;ht»»r of Mr.-. C. R.
Phipps. 5aT South Street. Durham,
who describes her daughter's condi¬
tion.

"Sallie. wht is now nine years old.
was until qu^e recently, in such a

physical state t£at life was miserable
for her and everyone around her. She
Was so nervous \hat the presence ot
playing children 4rove her almost
frantic. This was \lue to her health,
her digestion was pOpr and her blood
became sp bad thai she developed
"sores over her body \ Weakened in
this marine«- she was &a easy, prey
for disease and developed pellagra.
Nothing seemed to help her until I
gave her Peplac. which quickly bi ou¬
ght a change and she could soon eat
solid food without distress. Her sys¬
tem is free of pellagra, she has gained
in weight and strength, plays with
the other children and Is as happy

BUM rn»l*t»"^^'epfac Is sold and recommended In
Louiaburg at Scoggin's Drug Stnrg,

Winston-Blanks Drug Co., Youngsville
T. E. Holding. Wake Forest, and W.
W. Parker, r.t Henderson. Buy a bot
tie .today, it has helped others and
will do the same for you.

-The saying 'few die and none resign'
door* not apply to Germany.Many are

rtying at the front an.i resignation
s~em5 to be the favorite oc: ipat on in
official c ircles.

BREAKS A COLD 1* FEW H01BS-
TRY IT!

Fist Dose of Pape's Cold Compound
relieve« all grippe misery-

Don's stay stuffed up!
Quit blowing and snuffing!
A dose of Pape's Cold Compound ta¬

ken every two hourB until Jttree doses
are taken will end gripp^'misery and
break up a severe cold/either in thj
head, client body or liptos.

It promptly open^clogged-up
trils and air passages, stops nasty dis¬
charge or nose rtulnlng; relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverishness. sore

throat, sneezing; soreness and stiff¬
ness.

"Pape's Cafcf\ Compound" is the
quickest. sumst.Nxellef known and
coBts only Jfew dents at drug stores.
It acts witwjut assistance, tastes nice,
and cause/ no inconvenience. Don't
accept a Substitute. \

The slogan of the tank service is
said to be "Treat 'em rough." Certain¬
ly there is not much of the pink tea
element about tank life.

LEMON JFICR IK FRtU'KLE RE¬
KOV KB

(Hrl»! #akr Tkh C*e*jp Weanty Lo
tlen to Clear tod Whiten Ytrsr

Skin.
8queeze the juice of two lemons in.

to a bottle containing three ounces ot
orchard white, shake well and you
haTe a quarter pint of the beet freckle
and tan lotion, and cotnplezlon beau-
tifler at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has tho lemons and

any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white)
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion Into the tacc, neck,
arms and hands each day and see

'¦> how frSt klfW tylenilshes disappear
¦ and how clears soft aetl White the

^ stln becomes, Ye*! It In larmless.

Could there 4>e a pleasanter occupa¬
tion than raking leaves on a golden
Indian Summer day? ;

Whereas the opinion .of America
<WD» to he that war is the best peace

MK orriftiirrf we can make.

No Worms id a Healthy Chilu 1
All children troubled with worms l*ave an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor bk6d. and e.-> o
rule, there is more or stomacm disturhunn
GROVE'S TASTELESS cBl^ONltf given regularly
for two or three weeks will the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act aMfcXieneral Strength
eaingfonlt to the whole sysptm^ftature will then
throw off or dispel the worn«, and t^Chlld will be
<Q perfect health. PleauAt to take/Wu per bottle.

GG3 cures Ciiills anct\*6ver.

New Store \f<>r Sale or Bent at Wood.^ N. C/ \
This stpr^la suitable for both Dry

Goods and oVxreiY business; is well
covered and timetatal Inside; has large
side room u^tl^Aoor opening into it.
Will rent at a month or w.ill
sell store andgraining lot at $1500.00
with satisfactory ^erms.

CAKDLEM-CROWGLL CO.
11-1-tf / Loumburg, N. C.

A & iyc K«i\ccticn
When your buy o.mcs back iet
the b-ight trJinneo of your smile
and (he chtery presence o: the
Rsyo Lamp reflect your wel¬
come. A
Its generoussoft glow.without
flickcr or glare . gives !i;*ht
wherever needed. B;st lor all
Sne work.caff t strain the eyes.
Ravo Lamps are simply designed cort*
able.no trouble tW light, c.eon or re-
wick.economical tk buy and to use. .

Aladdin Security Oi» gives best results.
Ask to see the Rayo at your decler's

STANDARD OIL COM PA >TY
« New Jersey)
Baltimore. Md.

Wiihinrtn«, D. C. Charlotte. N C.
Ntfiuik. V« Charleston. W. V*.
Richmond, Vs. ' Charleston, S C.

Rose's
SBHVI8B riBHfB fliiiHTB? It IjlTimM AfcWA¥B
OUR BIG FALL SALE Oh' >¦< H'H )NS OFFERS VAL-

UES OF UTMOST IMPORTANCE.
You will save money by buying your notions n°w for
next January, or'even earlier, you w'll observe a great
advance^in pricte. In fact tb® more notions yb'u buy
ribw the irreater-will Ix: y°ur savings. f
Ha'r Nets, full size lUc e^oti
Spool Cotton, be81 quality ; . 5c spoolShell Hair Pins, 6 in box j5e=-box
Needles, that come mixed i 10c paper
I)re»s Fasteners, black and white » 5c card-
Ironingwax 3 pieces for 5 cents
Hooks and Eyes ; 5c card
Brass Pins I 5c paper
Safety P'ns, in three sizes per dozen 5c
Shoe Laces '5-+,6-4 lengths ( 5c pair
Darning Cotton, 5c spool
Elastic black and white 5c and 10c yard
}ombs assorted colors 10 and 15c each
Hair Bru'hes ; 15 and 25 oach
Wre Hair Pfhs; 5c-box
Tooth Brushes '

j. 10"and~15c-
Shears 25c aml 35c pair

Bill Folds ¦15ceach
Purses 10 and 15c each

Key Rings 3 for j*.
Middy Laces ., 5c pair
Crochet Needle" 10c each
R. M. C. Crochet Thread, all colors and szes 10c spool
Dime Banks ' 10c ea<?h
Pearl Buttons 5 and 10c cfd
PlayingCard8 30c package'
Tatting Shuttles ..

- 10c each
Pipes- 15c each

Men Supporters 10 and ISc
Hair Straighteners 30c
ArmBands 10 and 15c pair

[Two-Do!lar Limit]
North Carolina

L0UI8BW A°* C H oUEWINDOWB

Vvhen Advertised (r Seen _ElscV; here Its Always Cheapest
here

,mv).nmm.nw
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-~WE SEjbL RELIABLE >«E: : ^ FOR LESS THAN^ i OTII.R £ri>32
t

NOW THAT YOU VE TURNED YOU!'- ql.OCS BACKWARD, TURN
your' winter ciX)Ck forward .;

Our Wonderful Stock arNi Assortments, togeteher with our Under-the Mar¬
ket prices, show this to beVour time to buy.

IBuy War Savings Stamps because it

r^pr^smts a first class investment; be¬
cause t is the patriotic tb'ng to do to

HELP WIN THE WAIL
STUNNING STYLES IN WOMEN'S

COATS

fashion could "loTT

isli with these coats, -which are made
. -rr-

or every fashionable f^br'oforid exqnia
itely trimmed With luxurious furs.

Tlioso women »liu want garments oL_

striking beauty, perfjret workbianshIp
and beautiful materials'wilt find won¬
derful opportunities to secure her® just
what tliev want at Keas°nable Prices.

CHILDRENS COATS in all wanted
mater'als and sizes $1.98 to $5.98 ,

NOTIONS
Some pf these little things you ne^'d
every day. Why not keep a supply .on-,
hand.

t
R. M. C. Crochet Thread, White, Pink,'
Blue, Lavender, Ecru and Yellow. We
are st(ll selling it for /. ,10c
A good quality o' Pearl Butt°ns spe¬
cial . 5c doz

Lingerie Ribbon to run n Underwear,
Pink and Blue 8 yards for 10c

Bias seam Tape, White, 6 yds 10c

Fancy Edging, Pink, Blue, Bed and".

Black, to trim children's school dres«
e» 5c

Silk Middy Laces, Red, Blu® 10c

SoutKlK ¦ ^9c
AH STZFS" Black Bum; Buttons, f°r trim-

m'ng tailored Serge Dresses 10c card
plaid Silk Winsor Ties 25c
Bone Hair Pins 10c
VVir® Hjur Pins- ¦'!_5c

~Toilet,VPiii. ' "

5c
Sido/Combs' 10c

Safety Pins ,5C

^ombs 10, 15 and 25c
'Cotton Thread all colors 5c
Bine Bird Croclwt C°tton 5c
Handkerchiefs 5 and 10c

GOWNS
V

Warm Outing Gowns in Pink and Blue
striped material. $1.45 to $1.98
Lpng Clojh Qowns, high neck

for . $1.48 to $1.75
Outing IlndTslirts, full sige 95c

L. KLINE& CO.


